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Ihe AnnuaL General L{eeting was held. in t}:e jt ssenbly Ha11 of
the Bath Technical College (oI-a fuitaing ) at l.IJ prme on Tlresday
November15th.
the Hon. fleasur€r and. the
The Reports of the Director,
Hon. Excursion Secretary were presented and adopted"
Ttre Officers
year lybb-b /.

and. Connittee were re-€lected

to serve for

the

The new Coale of Rules wllich had been drawn up by the Rules
Sub-Comrnittee was presented. to the neeting and ad.opted. uaanimously.

Ttre new Rules are printecl in ttris issue of lgrc4onl".

ilnj_4u

c1.l.fBr!iv._:flci1/!E0r,ocrcAr
socrEry $uL i4qIl4L_BreQB!

Tbe past year, despite a snal-l ad.verse balance in our fiaancial
statenent, has been one of contj-nued progress.
Ttre Treasur€r jn her finanoial
statement has pointetl to the
fact that the yearts rvorking does not i-nclude the result of our
Annual Jurnbl-eSal-e and ttris, wittr the cessati-on of annuaL grrants
of
from the Carneg:ie Unitecl Kirgd.om I?ust and. tlre publication
A North_E_q4elqgt MiFlp llggz, accounts for this smElLLatlverse
.A:r addltional- ercpenaethis year has been the cost of
balasrce.
when
rooond.itioning the sj.te at I[aIIreacl, but this is triflilg
oonpared. with tfte large effort @tle each year by our voluntarXr
and is the least wo can tlo to ellew our
workers j-n the field,
gratitude to then.
Thi s continuillg ef':8ort by our mernbersand volunteers both in
to our
the fie ld. a.nd at Headquarters is the largest contribution
success, end. ttreir praises ane unsung; so let us now praise the
sloggers and toil-ers i:r our Society, for lrithout then we wouf<l
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aoon revert to the o1d Victorian concept.
I recall ny first
rrisit to ]{ettleton to purohase the huts l-eft on the site by the
late llr. W. C. Priestley.
Over the door of the larger hut
were the vrords NIl, SIlllo LABORI - nothing wj-thout work.
thj-s
i-n ny experience is very true and it would make a fi.rle Motto
for this Societlr.
Excarations
Wal-l-mead.
the third- season at Tlalfnead was concluded on
October 1!th.
ft j"s now cfear that lir. Skinner's observation,
after makil3 his exami-nation of the lfal-lmead. Barrow, that he had bean
told that sone 50 years or so before his day other barrows had
been opened and i.nternents discovered., was quite corect.
But for this chance remark by Skinner it is cloubtful- if the
area to the east of the first
barrow woul-d have been examinecl.
purposes
Ttrc area which had been l-eve I l-eal up for agricultural
(apprently lrhen the barrows were l-evelled in the f8th century)
has revealed h,vo additional
large barrows of the Bronze Age,
a:rd also a series of crennted burials
in stone Cists"
Barrow
2, excavated. last year, was reinforced.
by a fi:te revettiQ':il;:}1
which has sur\rived. in places to a height of two feet.
I'he
prirnry
interment had. unfortunately
been disturbed.,
but a smallbronze dagger of the Snowshill-Camerton
type, a she rd. of a
pot to that found by Skj:rner in barrolv 1, with lozenge
sindlar
a:nd a singfe bead. suggests that fftts barrow was of
d.ecoration,
sinilar
date to barrow 1.
excavated tlri s year, appears to have been of
EIgl,
d.ifferent
construction"
the ccntraf primary interment had,
like that j-n barow 2, been disturbed .
this l,las d.ue to the
eastern half of the barrovr havi:rg been oornplete\r d.estroyed below
the old turf 1eve1, but there was sufficient
of the westem
half of the barrow intact
to erErble us to deternrine that the
prj.nary burial
had been rBde i-n a small- central
pit.
A snaufragnent of a finely
polishcd. stone axe for:nd..near this pit
suggests that the
te nay have formed. part of the priroary i-nterment, and this aLso applies to two flj-nt
scrapers found nearby.
T'vro othef srnall pits vrere also found in the centra] area of the
baxrow, one to the north and the other to the west of the priroary pit,
An ant]er
pick was found tyi:rg in the botton of one
pit,
but the other pit had. been di-sturbed..
Within the centralarea the prlnary
burial
I'ras covered. with a stone caj_rn, and.
this was j-n turn covered. with a nound of packed. turf.
Althou6h but
little
of the orig5nal
mound. surrrived,
it seerns most likeiy
that

this barrow nas of the saucer type w-ith a central
turf nountl
outer circular
waI1 of Li:nestone
enclosed vrithi-n a substantial
slabs.
Ttre oLd turf 1ine, beneath the turf mound, proaluced
a number of plain sherds of Bronze /rge pottery ana a number of
but no beaker sherd.s vrer€ found. i-n this barrow.
flints,
The
tllan the other
flnds do su6gest that this bc.rrow was earlier
oplnj-on and not a fjxal
two bazrows, but this is a prelirninary
conclusion.
I'l:e evi-dence and- finds from the three barrows and
the stone cist buri:ls
vriLl- be consj-d.ered re )-rtive 1y, when the
Ilettleton
Report tns been cl-eared for publication.
ancl unexpe.rted. fef,tur€ encountered. during the
./. surprising
excavation l,ras a large pit in the area betvteen barrolrs 2 aJrd"3.
in d.ianeter, vras dug to a d.epth of ten feet and
Ttr-is pit,
5 ft.
of safeQr, to
it rvag not oonsidered d.esirabLe, j-n tire interests
proceed further
vrith its excavation.
I'he mouth of the pit was
sealed lrith a thick layer of blue cley, and the only fi-nds mad.e
vrere a very smal1 fragnEnt
of irpn .ud a srnall- l]nlp
i'r] the filling
a rsfi-1i-ed.
uf coal oi-rd.er.
llris Iod. us tc ';].:Lnk tl:is was eitirer
surmise ves colfirrned by
rrel-l or a coa11i"t.
flris latter
the d.istrict.
Mr" EdgAr Heal rvho happened to be visiti.rlg
j-n Spail was for
l'{r. Hea1, a native of Sornerset but now living
He
rnany J.ears assooia.ted- with the North Sornerset Coalfield.
Co11iery
vras nanager fcr some years at the now defunct Ol-d.Mifls
knowledge of
at Paulton, and consequent\y he had an intinate
!lr' Heal thj-riks the pit vas one of
lrtining in North Somerset.
tligh
a series of suoh shafts,
which were surk betllecn Kin€Ilell,
fl:is is on the
ard. Perinyquick iust west of Bath.
littleton
lo1ovrn as the ltr'arniborough Fault I
l-ine of the geological" fault
where the ooa]. series from the south cones to an a,bnrpt terrnination.
the coal seans were found to
After inve sti-ga.tion,
l-evef to the north, and lre rust concontinue on a d.j-fferent
shafts
clucle that th-is pit is one of a number of investiga"tory
are
We
sunk at tlie tine to efucitla"tc this geological
!1rzzle.
roost grateful
to lilr. Heaf for his valueil advice and afso to
Mr, Curtis of the Geolog:ica] Department at Bristol- Museurn for
of the iron sample from
and identifioa.tion
his confingltion
fron our
Ihe valuable evidence colfectctl
the sha.f,t fiJ-ling.
'lTal-lnead
Barroh/s lrill- be published. in due
investigation
of the
to both l{e'i or Cf'yzer the omer, ancl
course.
We are gratefuf
in our
his tenant L4r. Al-an llhite for the ir kind. co-operation
work.
Nettleton.

me

D65-66

season at Nettleton

l.ras conclud.eil in

ltte excavaJune of this year and was resuned" on November 5th.
part
final
sta6e
in
the
southern
its
tion,
has
nolr
reached
which
ltre
of the settl"ement, continues to produce its surprises.
er@mj-nation of the ea,stern slope of the settlement has proverl
most jaterestin6.
A snal-l build.ing in the llick Va]]ey at the
foot of the slope alongsid.e the south roadway into the settlernent has proaluced a furnace and a number of stone moulds, which
indicate
that a pewter casting industry
cleveloped. on the site
during the later
occupation
of the settl-ement.
On the higher
ground to the east, alongsidc the mod.e
rn roaa, evidence .:f fet
and 2nd. century ocoupation of the settlement has been found,
vrith possible crenlations in Lar6e coarse 6rey war€ jars.
A
( inhumations ) has aLso been l-ocated..
series of human burials
These apperr to d.ate from the ]ate 4th centuxy.
ltrere was
also e- large 15 foot square nass of trasonry with a srlp.ll annere
to the east, which vras partial\r
er@mined.last season, and tb-is
niay possibly bc a tomb or the inner cefls of a Romans Cel-tio
Tbmple.
The exrmination
of the burial-s and the masonry will
be continued cluring the prcsent season, and several other outstandillg features wil,l- also receive our attentions.
ltre find-arld the pewter industry
ing of the burials
has added considerabl-y to our infornation
settlement
concerning this inportant
alongsid.e the Fosse T{ay.
to Mr. 1,. Webb
Yfe ar€ most grateful
jx our vrork.
for his contj-nued co-operation
Publicati-ons
I'l:e re is a snall- continuin6
demancl for copies of tlre
rCamerton Reportr.
Dur1n6 the 1'ear the Society has also pubcontains
lished ii I'lorth Son€rset IggSS]&I"
This publication

the serffifrven

o-t iuirirst

Conference on aspecrs

of Local- History and ..rchaeo1ory.
nade on this
The profits
Conference vrere d.evoted- to this publication.
Ther'e has been a
l-oss
steady sal-e of this pamphlet, but there is an outstantling
and we woul-d- urge members to try to inter€st
on its prod-uction,
their frientls
in this productj-on.
lYe are gratef\r1 to Mr" Bluhn
and sale of this work.
for ed.iting and. arranging
the publication
lifuch pre liroj:rary work has been accomplj-shed toward.s the
proposed. publ-ication of our work at Nettleton.
Ttre text of the
and a number of ind-iv-idual
work ha-s been written
up-tc-d.ate,
reports by experts on the ooins, SattLi-a. Ware, Gfass etc" have
either been written
or wil-l beoome avai-labl-e wittrin the next
fevr weekso
Most of the figure
d ra.wings have been conpletecl.
The original
col-oured seotj-ons, nade for colour€d slid.es, have
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been redrawn j-n bfack a.rrallthite for reprod.uction in the repor-t.
A sal-ection fron the wid.e range of photograptrs taken cluring the
e:.cavation has been nacle, for reprotluction iro the Nettleton
lTe are indebtecl to
Report, and suitabl-e oopies have been natle.
Mr. J.'Hancock for his work on ttre photographs, which has iJIOver one hundrecl
volvecl the reproduction of over 150 items.
fte
figure d:aw"Jll6s have been prepared. for this Publication.
conplicatetl
of ten seasons work on the interestjag
interpretation
site it Nettleton, has been a task whi ch has irtvolved t'he burning
While the Sreater part of the work has
of much nidnigtrt oil.
been acconplished, nmch rensins to be done.
Membersa're znequestec!to support the great effort which w'iIL
be necessary i-n orrter that the results of our long anal patient
work at Nettleton nay be published as soon as possible.
Ind ustrial

{rgbseqlgg
TLre ourvey undertahen by the Society trvo yee"rs a8o at aJI
enthusiastic neeting of those interested ix thj-s project seens
sonre volunteers
Unfortrtrately
to have lost sone of its impetus"
have
eittrer faileil
at
the
Conference
work
who und.ertook certain
But this
almost
to
nothing.
nert
to do anything, or have d.one
and
natur€,
this
of
most
organizations
vri-th
is a commonfailure
have
others
prorn-isesr
tlreir
to
fulfil
failed
have
whiLe some
clevotetl a l-ot of their time to the survey, and lre 'rre ver5r STatefirf to them ald. to !trr. I"lax V{ootlfor nai:rtalning the survey.
We feeL tllat a simil-ar meeting of those j-ntere stad' shoufil
be organized i-n the near future to assess the results of our
work, antl to nalce arrangements to ensure that the survey covera
or rlo re oold" has been @ale.
those parishes in which Little
L,ectul€ s
'![e are agai-n grateful to our Secretary l''lr. Greening for
Ibe
an i-nteresting series of rnonthly lectures.
arrol6ilg
nainbe
is
to
l-eotures-are well supportecl, but if the standartl
sometj-nes
as
lust
cturers
Ie
tained it neans ad.d.itional e:q>ense,
be sought froB sone Aistance awaY.
Sxcursions
excursions arranged' by Miss Cooper
A series of interesting
wer€ u-nhappilir not supported. as !ve]l as they night have been'
We are gz'i.ief"f to uiii Cooper for organisjng the excursionso
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Coq{qreg
A very successful cor,ference on aspects of, Local'History
We have to
and Archaeology rivas held i:r Apri.1 of this year.
thank the speakers arld, the Secretary for a rnost successf\:lConference, and llrs. Hi11iard. and her lad.y helpers fox an excel-conference
Your Connittee suggest that a sinilar
lent tea.
be organized in the Autumn of 1957.
R.-'presentations

and Af filiations

Ttre Society has contj:rued. to be represented
Meetings and Cor:ferences of kj-ndrcd and affiliated

at Tarious
Societies.

Hcad quarlqlg
to reet at Head quarters on f\le sday
ttre rnembers contilue
eveni-ngs, but the attendance has in recent months tended. to fa1l
olT.
This may be due in part to the ma:ry ev-'ning cfasses which
Members I
are orgalizetl
in the City during the winter months.
a
change of day
suggestions would be wel-corne to dc te rrnine if
perhaps from :l'uesd.ay to Thursclay woufd. be clesirable.
a:rd.
and plaster
restoration
Work has continued. on pottery
given
been
The Hearlquarters have recently
other activities.
a cl-ear up ard. some re -paj-nting has been d.one by tnembers, to
whorn we express our thanks.
We wish also to thank Miss Syd.ney
tloyd. who has $o kind]y paitl the rateg on our H.Q.

ls]e-q
Your Committee has during the past year drar'rn up a nevr set
of the Society.
of eug6estecl rule s to govern the activities
cover
the
werc
up
to
Societyrs wo:'k at
original
mle
s
drawn
The
its inception, but with the developnent of the Society, its
change of titl-e alii the ad.option of a rrlle to cove] the appoi:rtnent of trustees i-n the event of the Society ceasing to function,
cover our extende.l.
the origi-na1 rul-es di-d not satisfactorily
at tlds neeting
presentecl
activj-ties.
fkre new cod.e of m1es is
appoirtnent
your
approval.
gotrerni.ng
of
the
for
lhe ru]e
approvetl
at
the 1955 Annual General Meeting, and
trustees was
thls rule
aftcr takilg 1egal advice the document incorporating
has been dravrn up and. d.uly si-gned by the four trustees.
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Lture

Uor!!
ILrc success of a Society such as ours largely d.epend.son
Y{ith
its capacity to nake pl-ans for future d.eve1oprent.
r€gard. to field work, there is no scarcity of sites in the
Bath neighbourhood, and provid.ed voh.mteers are forthconing
and. the ovmersI permission is 6iven, there are several important sites which await examination.
Another inportant suggestion worthy of consideration is
the conpilation of a new history of Bath artrl its cnvirons.
Histories such as tbose of Yiarner ard Scarth d.eaL only vrith
certain aspects of the Cityrs History, and the Victoria
A
County History telfs us much but not nearly cnough.
oomprehensive history of the City would d.ea] with the nany
this j.s espeoial-}y true of more reccnt
facets of its history;
be gleanetl
times, oonoerning which nuch i-nflrmation can still
of
Bath bel,rith
menorieg
sid-encc,
and
of
1on6
r.,e
those
fron
Such a history, well p1anned., lvhere indivj-duals
fore f914.
aspeot, and be pr€vrould. be rreoponsible for one particular
pared to rrrite a chapter, would be a well- worth while task
for this Sooiety and it i-s ad.vanced-for your consid-eration.
0rdna499 $uMX
lhe Archaeofogical Branch of the Survey has recently
carried out a r"eview of archaeological sitcg ix Eath and. its
nei€hbourhood, and your Director has given assistance and. advicc
in futurc maps of the City and.
wtr-ich w:ill be ilcorporated
Shcets of lhe tt2i i:nchrr map of the d.istrict
North Sornerset.
are he1d, and. nembcrs are invited to co-operate to ensur€ that
a:ly fresh evid.ence uhat cones to light concemin6 eltes is
duly entcred on these sheets.

antlgsiliqq--qt-lbe-gift
Your Committoe was r€cently concernetl to learn of the
theft of the priceless Head of Milerva frorn the RoraanBaths
occasion whcn such a theft
Muscum. [his is not the first
has been rnadefrom ttris Museun. Someyears ago thi.s Society
d.ecid.cd tlrat the Baths &luseumwas a-n unsuitablc place to house
recover€d. from the Cernerton site, and that
the antiquities
it
until Bath had a suitabfe Museumto house its antiquities
The Bath ltluseum
coul-d.not offer j-ts colLection for d.isp1ay.
is not only unsuitable from the apparently easy nea.ns of
-o

-

access but also from the atrnoopheric oonilitions prcrraili.rtg;
the oontjauous dAnF stean from the Hot Springs is not concluoive
to the preserrration of antiquitieg.
flre L,ate Alctenaan Di:
We were sorry to hear of the rneoent death of Aldermaa Dix.
Although not a rnenber of orr Sooiety, he was very mlch jn
synnpathy w-ith our endeavours, anti he tllcl nr.rch touard.s fu1fiJ.lJag
his ambition to have a l,fuseun worthy of its altiquities
in
Bath.
Ihanks
I woulcl li}e to erpreas thanks to the kesid.ent for h:ig
contjnued. interest i-n our work, the Vioe hesidents
for continued support, the Secretary, l{r. P. Greenilg, the lbeasurer,
Miss Jaine, for the efficient
rwu:ing of the Soci,etlr; to
Mr. 31uhn, the ed.itor, and to all those, both in the fiettl and
at lleadquarters, who have j-n their nanious nays oontributed.
to ttro oontinuet! success of our SocietSr.
W. J. lJIIDIIAKE
Chairmal

Novenrber 1966.
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artl Direotor.

HOri_-BIJ-.sl8sBLE--BnPggT-l9(ll1
Ore Income and- Expend-iture Aocount thi-s year r€veals that
tlrere is an excess of expendi ture over i-ncone of 't)l+' 7' O'
ltre clrop, in the nainr is due to the fe'ct that there Yras one
and
e:rant- ;f' n5 on\r insteail of 875 as compared'wj-th last year
held.
that no Jumbfe SaIe has been
So far there j-s a loss on the publication of t'he North
Sornerget l.lisceIlany, but there are stilL further sales to be
ac countecl for, which will reduce this.
No figr:re is given il respect of excursions as the trips
w[en the accounts were mad'eup, but t]iis wil-l
had not tiiishea
be shown in nert Jrearrg accounts.
Ihere is a rise
various Societi.es.

of €2 jn the subscriptions

we pay to

Subscriptions frorn rembers have d.roppeclfton A92. 75. O.
Iast Jrear to t33. 5. O.
Ttre Balance Sheet shows sfiSht ircr€ases in the City of Battt
Exoavation !\rnd., ttre Nancy Smith l\'lenori3l npd- 9,ltd Publication
ltre tot^al- assels amount to C1r2t6. L5. 8. as agai-nst
i:,ccount.
gzl' 9' 5'
glr238.6.
1. l-ast J|ear - an overall loss of
1Tearc veq/ Srateful- to the Sritish i'caden5r for contributing
asain to the work at Nettleton and to those rnemberg1'rhohave
dd.e ilonations, inoJ-uili-ng l\liss S. !'. T.,Io;nilfor contjlui-ng to P3y
the rates on our heaclquarters.

M. F. SiJrix.
Hon. ?rea"surer.

25th October, 1965.
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500
22000
)+2+ 7 LO 514
Cash

7

IO

IESS excess of exI)6naliture
over i,noorle
Accunrulated. ftrnds of
City of Bath Excavation
I
Fund.
E
Nancy Smith Memorj.aL trhnd.
I
Publication aocount

f19

11

10

29t 17
24370

o

8L2t6

Jlst August 1966
CaBh:
N.P. Bank
Current A/a,
oL _Lo tt
Deposit Arlo.
Jlt4l
In hanti
6]-3 7
Stocks in hard.:
Report
r75 ro 0
Camera
1000
Hut & Tools
2000
ftrrniture
500
qily of !4th Excayation .E\md.:
Depoeit account at N.P. Bank
$qncy Smith },lemorial Fund:
!/o Defencc Bonds ZCD a v
P.0. Bar}
93 17 O
PubLi_catlon &count:
Deposit A/c. at
N.P. Bank

L6

379 W

2ro 10
119 t_l
29J 17
2IJ

&t-zJ-o

_Lo

I have audited. the books and accounts
and found. th.em to be a correot record..
M . F. JAINE

T{. JOHNNEW
26th )atober 1966.

Hon. lbeasurer.
26th October 1966.
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CONIETXNCE
and /.rchaeologr
was helcl i-n
A Corrference on Local History
2[th
Apri.]- l-956.
the Y.M.C.i'.., Broatl Street, 3ath, on Sunday
papers were reaal3ltre following
lf.
Dr.

J. lTedlake, tr'.S.,i.
R. i[.

The Hyle

Dunning.

Revd. J. S. Barker,
;,,. J. H. Gunstone,
at Col-errre
"
Dr. R. D. Reid.
R. K. Bluhrn.
l-ocomotive.
i.

I{neen.

SonE archaeol-ogical

B.r'.

recolJ-ections.

Car-bulary.

Priston

B..1,.. Ihe tlate

from pre-historio

times.

of the lbrre e Shir.e Stones

lTitham Priory.
the Radstock tramroad. and Y{iLLiam Ashmanrs

fhe Paufton Foundry.

rEc1urns 1956-57
1965
ltre Very Revd. D.E.I[" Harrison, M.A.
4th 0ctober"
Br:istol Cathedral.
l"st November. P.J. Parr, M.4., F.S.ii.
PetrB and the Nabataeans.
5th December. J.G. MacQueen,M..lr,.
and Arzav'ens.
flittites

l.967
"+th

January.
!'f.J. Wetllake, F.S.A.
Sone Rornanand Metlieval sites in western France anal SDain.

Dr. F. S. Ifa]lis, F.S,-f,.
/th February.
No{anrs lanal between Geolcgy and.irchaeologr.

-)-5 _

(cont:nugl)
LECrunIq,1956-ti7
P r o f . C . F . Havdres,
tr'.8.4.,
Mrs. Sonia Hawkes, F.S..r,.
ftre Saxons and the lVestl from Aelle

7t)1 M a r c h .

I'.S..1,.arrd
to fne.

RULES
f.

The Society shalL be lcrown as the riBath and Camerton
An:haeological
Societly'',

c

shalL be: (a)

to br:ing together to their rmtual benefit afl- rvho ane
prepared to c,pproach archaeofogical
topics in a youthful spirit.

(b)

The stirmlation
and. encouragement of c.rchee ologica]
interest
by fiEans of ]ecturres, discussions,
excursions
etco, and. by the regular publ-ication of the Societyrs
journal rrCarnertoniart.

(")

The nethodical excavation of sites of archaeofosical
ir.terest at Bath, Cmerton and efscvlherc.

(d)

To affiliate
with any other Sooiety
similnr to those of this Society.

har,:ing objects

Excavati-ons
(")

Ttre Society shall end.eavour to keep a vigilart
observation on any excavation necessitated by housin6,
roadmaking, or aJIy sinrilar
activity,
and shafl_ cause
a proper record to be mad.e of any archaeological
naterial- that nay be revealed. in such excavations
in

consultation witl
(t)

the ovrnerand/or

Members engagecl on excetrations
r€move any fi-nds fr=om the site,
--LO-

"o"t"""to"*l.il"il'"a.

sha.fl undertake
however trivial

not to
or

unimportant these rnay appear, ancl shall do their
utmost to see that this regulation is strictly
r'hqarvod

4.

5.

hv

nihor

rhr o
v l nl loJ rv o
:9

^r

a'ici+^F6

L4embership
(a)

i',pplication
for membership shal-l- be mad.eon the
prescribed. form r.nd ttre applicants r names shal"l be
submitted for election by the Corunittee.
the names
of newl-y el-ectecl mernbers shal-I be announced, as
convenient, at G€nerdl and. other open meetings of
the Socie ty.

(t)

Ttre minimum 3nnua1. subscription
shalt be 15/(fiftcr.'n shi"Llings),
students LO/- (ten shillings)
pa,yable on fst Jr.nuary.

.i'nnual General- l,{eeting
(n)

The i',nnueL General lr{eeti-n6 shall be heLd 1n the last
vreek of Novernber.
Lt this meetir,6 the reports on
the past yearrs actirrities
shall- be read and the
audited accounts sha ll- be presented"
ltre Officers
and the other members of the Commi_ttee shall then
r'lesign their posts, anil the election
of 0fflcers
a:rd Menbers of the Conrmittee strafl then take place.

(b)

fhe efection
of the presldent and. Vice-presidents
shall- be made at the lrnnual General Meeting.

(")

ftre Officers elected at the innual General Meetjr6
for the ensuing year shall conslst of a Chairman,
Honorary Secreta.ry and Honorary Treasurer.
Six
Committee members shall also be elected..

(d)

tlominations for the officers
and. members of the
Cornnittee must r€ach the Honorary Secretary ten
clear days before the date of the .tl,nnua1 General
lr{eeting.

(u)

Candidates for el"ection must be Droposed. and seconded.
by fully
paid up menbers of the Society and sha11
have the prior consent of the person nominated.

(f)
A

lhe eleotj.on

Special

shal.L be by balJ-ot

or show of hands.

Geltgral @eti4gq

(u)

The Committee nF.y at any tinre call
Meeting of the Society.

(l)

0n a request to the Chalrnrn, signed by not fess than
L5 nenbers a Special Gencral meeting mry be summoned.

(")

Members slr..Lll be notified
of the business of a
Special General- neeting .,t least fourteen d;rys before
such neetin6.

a Special

G€neral

Porye
rs_ el_q!)e-,.liorurdttee
(")

(b)

Tlre a.ffairs of the Society sh&l-L be controlled. by a
Cornnittee elected by, a.ncl subject to, the d.irections
of the members at the t'.nnuaf Genera.l Meeti:rg.
fhe Comrnittee sha1l elect
r'll

+h-

hh^h^'+.,

Lr*h

noe

four
l

^e h
. r?r sl

Trustees for
r r F a ^ ehv^rlr
Per

Lf ,

life

v^ .f

of

the

said. Society aJld such property
shall be held upon the
trusts
d.eclar€d. j-rr a Decl-aration trF.de the sixth day
of tr'ebruary, 1954, ancl the first
four Tnrstees sha1l
be those narned.i:t the said Decl-afiition.
(.)

the Comraittee shall nornirnte a he s j.d.ent and YicePresid.ents for election
at the innue.l General
Meetingo

(a)

the Comniittee shall,
after d.ue consult-rtion
Presid.ent :ppolnt a Dlr€ctor
of Dxcayations

(.)

with

the

"

The Comrnittee lsy durixg the course of the year
appoint a member to serve for thr.t year should a
vacancy occur, Emd nay also co-opt not more than tvro
adalitional
members for any particular
duty that rnay
be required dur:in6 that year, but such co-opted.
member shall not he.ve voting povrcrsr

-

-LO

-

B.

(f)

frie Corudttee shall,
if necessarf,/, aake al-terations
to the rules, but such alteratiorrs
must be sub_
mitted. to the Annual_ General- Meeting for approval.

(g)

Xach member of the Committee shal-f have one vcte.
fn the case of an equality of votes, the Chalrnan
shafl_ have a second or casting vote.

(h)

..t Corunittee meetings the quorum shal}

be fil€.

tr'in.rnce anil Proportv
(")

persoml property of the Society shatl
P". "g11 ""q
be held in Trust on bchalf of the Society by the
ltustec s .

(b)

In the event of the dissolution
of the c^^i6+,, i+^
""
real and personal property shalt be ;;r;";;';il""
Trustees in accordance with the Trust Deed.clated
6th tr'ebruary, l-964.

(c)

.Lccorjrtts shall be kept by the Honorary Treasurer
and. shafl be audited by a person approved by
the
Corunittee.

lrrnol44g
(a)

.1, nrember whose subscription
is in arrear for more
than twe l-ve cal-end.ar months shal] cease to be a
menber of the Society.

(b )

If there shaI1 be any gror.md a11e6ed, other tharr
-for
the non-payment of subscriptions,
the r€ noval_
of any member of the Society,
sr.,ch ground sha1l" be
subraitted to the Committee, who, if they so resolve,
shall bring the question oi
*rouri
before 3"
"r"i, thereof
G€neral Meeting, aJ1dgive notice
to such
nenber, and. such member shall, if a l€solution
be
passed at such neeting for suih removal,
the neupon
cease to be a member of the Society.

- tc -

